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. .FACULTY -NEHBERS OF :nm COILE.GE

DATE:

February 18, 1983

FRCM:·-·.

Herbert E. Hell~ge, Secretary of the Faculty.

C.OPIBS TO:

President, I>rovost, ·Dean of the Faculty, Dean of the College,
President of Student Association, Public Affairs

==========================================
FEBRUARY 1983 FACULTY MEETING

SUBJECT:

The February meeting of the Faculty will be held on Thursday, -:February 24, 1983
at 4: 00 P .M. · in Bush 108.
AGENDA . .

I.

Approval of minutes of the. January 26, 1983 Faculty meeting.

II.

.Announcements and. Reports.

III. Bus:iness.
Resolutions:
1.

Tabled resolution frc:m the Standards Carm:i.ttee for a change in graduation
requirements:
BE IT RESOLVED 1HAT:

A minimml grade point average of 2. 0 in the major curriculum rr.ust be
eamed for a degree in that major.
The Standards Cann:i.ttee will offer a revised resolution which is:
hl.y student whose grade point average in the major is below 2. 0
at graduation will require special endorsement frc:m his/her
department to graduate.
2.

Fran the Standards Camrl.ttee a resolution to change Article V
Section 8 of the Bylaws of the Faculty of the College.

BE IT RESOLVED TIJAT:

The phrase "as referred to by the Dean of the College" be eliminated.

3.

Fran the Standards Cannittee a resolution to publish class attendance
policies.
BE IT RESOLVED 'IlIAT:
Each faculty member has the obligation to publish attendance policies
in his/her classes.
,---------,

4.

Frcm the Carmittee an Faculty Canpensation and Professional Development
a resolution to adopt the Faculty Evaluation Policy and Procedures.
A copy has been distributed to the Faculty.
BE IT RESOLVED WAT:
The attached be adopted as the copy for the Faculty Evaluation Policy
and Procedures in the Faculty Handbook.

5.

Fran the Special Programs Ccmnittee:
BE

IT RESOLVED

TIIAT:

Facnlty of the College tJtay offer four week sumner off-campus courses 1Jn
the same basis that Winter Tenn off-Call4)Us studies are presently offered.
Course standards and credit earned will be equivalent in all respects to
those of Winter Tenn off-campus courses, except that surnner courses
.may not be used to meet the required three Winter Tenn course credits.
Appropriate course review deadlines will be established by the Special
Programs Carmittee. Review and approval of proposed courses will be
made by the Special Programs Ccmnittee.
6.

Fran the Curricultun Ccnmittee:

BE IT RESOLVED THAT:
No more than one course in the student's major department may be used to
satisfy the cognitive requirement (and no more than one course :in ec>ch
department presented in an Area Studies major proposal) ; and no more
than one course in the student's rnaj or department may be used to
· .satisfy the affective requirement (and no more than cne·course in each
department presented in an Area Studies major proposal) .
This policy is to be effective inmediately upon adoption by the Faculty.
IV. • Other Business.
V.

Adjourranent.
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ROILillS COUEGE

:MEMORf.1-IDUM
DATE:

HERBERT E. HEl.LlJEGE

FRCN:

MARCH 24, 1983

Secretary of the Faculty
. FACULTY OF 'TI-IE COLLEGE

TO:
COPIES TO:

PRESIDENI', PROVOST, DF.AN OF THE FACULTY, DE.AN OF THE COLLEGE,
PRESIDENT OF THE STUDENT ASSOCIATION, ARCHIVES

==========================================
SUBJECT:

Minutes of the February 24, 1983 Faculty Meeting

A scheduled· faculty meeting v.1as held on 'lbursday, February 24, 1983, starting at

4:07 P.M., in the Bush Science Center, Roan 108 with Dr. Edge as chairman.
'There were 37 of 98 voting faculty members present. 'lhe following signed the
attendance register:

.Blossey, E.
Bonnell, P.
Borsoi, E.
Carson, R.
Child, G.
Cohen, E.
Colarian, P.
Cook, T.
Curb, R.
DeNicola, D.
Edge, H.
Eng-Wilioot, L.
Force. G.
I.

Gilbert, N.
Gregory, E.
Griffin, D.
Harris, P.
Hellwege, H.
Jones, A.
Ketclrum, S.

Iackman,

s.

Lancaster, P.
Llma, R.
Lopez-Criado, F.
Nassif, S.J.
Neilson, S.

Nevmm, M.

Nordstrom, A.
O'Sullivan, U.
Pastore, P.
Ramsey, B.
Richard, n.·
Ross, J.
Ser, C.
Skidmore, A.
Weiss, J.
Zucker, E.

The minutes of the November 30, 1982 faculty meeting of ·the College were
approved.

II. Announcements and Reports
A.

Dr. Peters reported on the status of the search for Dean of the Ccllege.
He indicated that approximately 300 applicaticns and naninaticns had
been received. The Search Corrrni.ttee selected about 40 applicants •
fran the pool and solicited referenees for these applicants.
·
Candidates were encouraged to submit a staterrent on their views
about liberal education and were provided with data about Rollins
College. ApproxitP.ately 12 candidates are now· further pursued and
on-canpus interviews with selected candidates will begin. '!he
Search Ccnmittee anticipates a final decision by the end of March.

B.

Dave Lord, who attended the meeting upon invitation by Dr. Edge,
answered questions about problems associated with the campus mail
service and explained that a reduction in Post effice personnel
had contributed to the problems. He promised that the service
would improve in the future.

C; ·Dr. Cohen reported on the progress of the institutional Self-.Study
for the South.em Association of Colleges and Universities. ··
D.

Dean DeNicola informed the Faculty that he had been instructed to
discontinue searches for new faculty positions that were recomnended
by the Steering Ccumittee because of budget restraints and that he
had authorization only for searches of faculty filling replacement
positions.

1. Dr. Susan C. Iachman moved_ that the following resolution fran the
Stfu~dards Comnittee be adopted.
·
·
BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

/my student whose grade point average in the major .is beloiv- 2. 0 at
graduation will require special endorsement· from his/her departJrent
to graduate.
...

Col.emah. · ·

The motion was seccnded by Dr. P.
A discussion ensued and questions v:rere raised about the effective date

of the resolution, how the departn:ental endorsement will operate, and wha,t
is envisioned if a student does not satisfy this requiretrent. Mr. Neilson
objected to the special departrrental endorsement required by the motion
and Dr. Beer conmmted on. the problems faced by the Registrar in identifying
students that do not meet the requirement.
•

I

Dr. Cohen then nmred.that the original resolutiqn.proposed by the
Standards Comn:i.ttee be substituted for the resolution.presented. This resolution
reads:
BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

A minim.ml grade point average of 2. 0 in. the rnaj~r curriculum mJSt
be earned for a degree in that major.
·
The motion· was seconded. by Dr. Blossey. ·
The motion for substitution was passed and the resolution was adopted by
a vote of 26 for and 12 faculty members against the resolution.
2. Dr. ,C .. Iachman then lT'.OVed to change Article V, Section 8 of the· Bylaws
of the Faculty of the College by eliminating the phrase "as referred by the
Dean of the College'-\ , Th:f_s motion was seconded by Dr. O'Sullivan and, after
a short discussion, pas,sed -~itrously.
. .

3. Dr. C. laclunan moved further to a :resolution frc:m the Standards Committee which follows.
··
··
.' .
BE IT RESOLVED THAT:

Each facultymenber has the obligation to publish attendance policies in
his/her classes.
·
·
·
··
· ·
The motion was seconded by Dr. Skidrrore.

In the discussion following this motion questions. were asked whether this
should be a written statement and how specific this doctment ·should be. It was
agreed that the word "publish" requires a written statement. Dean DeNicola.
ccmmented that the effect of attendance on grades•is -the most frequent issue
in grade appeals and he supported the resoluticn. A friendly rurendrrent was
accepted to change the wording of the resolution by adding the phrase·
"in ·writ~&t following _"to pt1blish11 • The resolution was -~en passed. _
·"'

•.>,

4. Dr. ·S. ~tchtnn m~eci that the ·Faculty: Evaluntion Policy md Pr6ccdures.
ltesented by the Ccmnittee 6n' 'Faculty Canpensation" mid,.·Profes·nicna.L Development
Fe adopted as the copy for the Faculty Evaluaticn Policy. c¥1cl Procech.¢es in the
aculty Hc111dbook with the follc·winp.; friendly amendmentQ_: .. ; _ · ...

p. 9, Camrl.ttee Members, and p. 10, Depm-t:rnent Chair, . · - . ·
replace "prior to the f OI't!lal meeti.""lg of the ev-aluaticn cannittee."

"in the ev-aluaticn process .. "

and p. 10, Department Chair,
4. delete ''if appropriate" in line 3, change comna after "ccmnittee" to

period.

This motion was seconded by Dr. Colenmi.
In a lengthy discussion numerous changes in wording ,-.iere proposed. Several
faculty rr.embers spoke in favor of accepting the document in the form presented.
Others requested changes in the languaee of the doc:urrent. Dr. F. Lopez-Criado
asked for changing p. 3, (b) to ''respect for the rights of others" and strike
"for the opinions". This was accepted as a friendly amendrrent. Dr. 51ddmore
asked for clarifying of ADVISING on p. 2, paragraph 2. and the responsibility of
faculty members with respect to approving course programs. It was pointed out
that this is the policy of the College at this tirr.e.

Dr. Cohen asked for clarification of the wording in the second paragraph
on p. 6. Dean Detlicola responded and explained the procedure for pranotion to
rank of professor.
Dr. Newman recomnended that a special rreeting of the Faculty be called to
address the reconmended changes. Dr. Edge replied that one coll~ and several
discussions -were already held to discuss the document and proposed that suggested
language changes be attached to the resolutim with a request that the Cormd.ttee
on Faculty Compensation and Developirent research and nake these changP..s. Dr. .
Newnian moved that this procedure be adopted. The motion was seconded and passed.
Dr. Williams offered an amendmmt and tooVed to change wording on p. 7, to
dslete the last two sentences in the paragraph mder REPONSIBILITIES .AND PROCEDURES
FOR EVAllJATION and to replace these by the follOWlng:

''Departure frcm the procedures below may be harmful to the faculty evaluation
system and to the faculty member being evaluated. Violations of the Bylaws
cc:nstitute grounds for appealing the reccmnendation of an evaluation and, when
judged sufficiently serious may result in those recorrn:endations being overt:mned."
This motion was discussed and Dr. Gilbert spoke in favor of the amendment.
Dr. Weiss asked the Chair 'Whether a quorum had been established at this
~eting. Dr. Edge replied that a quorum was not present.
The meeting was adjourned at 5: 44 P .11.

